
The real deal...
Your guide to using real nappies 
and how to get £25 off!

www.recyclefornorthamptonshire.co.uk

Spend over £75 on real nappies and get £25 back!

To find out more about the scheme please contact us on 01327 871100, email  
customercare@daventrydc.gov.uk or visit www.daventrydc.gov.uk/greenerliving

For more advice on Real Nappies please visit The Real Nappy Information Service 
website at www.goreal.org.uk or call 0845 850 0606.

   Name:

   Address:

   Town:

   Postcode:

   Email:

   Bank name:

   Sort code:        Account number: 

   Signature:

Please enter your details below and return the form and your receipts to:  
Real Nappy Cashback Scheme, Environmental Improvement, Daventry District  
Council, Lodge Road, Daventry, NN11 4FP

Terms
sPlease allow up to 2 months for the payment of £25, which you will receive via a bank transfer  
  to the bank account details you’ve provided above. 
sOne claim per household (with the exception of multiple births ie twins etc)
sLimited to one claim per household and applies to residents of Daventry District only
sYou must spend £75 or more on real nappies (brand new or second hand) to claim the £25 cashback 
  and receipts must clearly list the purchases
sPayments are limited to the first 250 households.
Your personal data
The personal information you provide will be held for the specific purpose of administering the Real 
Nappy Cashback Scheme. It will be treated as confidential and only be used in ways which are permitted 
by the General Data Protection Regulation and the UK Data Protection law.  Please view the full Privacy 
Notice and information about your rights at www.daventrydc.gov.uk/gdpr.
The Council would like to use your personal details to gain feedback on the Real Nappy Cashback 
Scheme, if you would like to take part in this please tick your contact preference:
q By post   q    By email





What are Real Nappies?
Real Nappies are referred to as washable, reusable or cloth nappies
which can be used again and again.

With real nappies you can put natural fabrics next to your baby’s skin,
plus you can save over £500 per child using cloth nappies, including
the cost of washing.

If real nappies are washed at the recommended temperature, then they are 
one of the lowest energy options as Real Nappies can be up to 40% better 
for the environment than disposables. 

This is one step parents can make to help reduce waste associated with  
raising children as well as making a difference to the world they will grow  
up in.

Real Nappy choices
The types of real nappies available are varied and it will come down
to personal preference. The main types of nappies are:

Flat Nappy
E.g. Terry towelling sheet you fold into shape and put a waterproof
wrap over the top.

Shaped Nappy
Like a flat nappy but shaped. A shaped nappy and waterproof wrap are also 
available as an all in one.

Wraps
A waterproof wrap is worn over a flat or shaped nappy.

Pocket Nappy/Stuffable
A shaped nappy with a pocket which you insert any pad or booster
made from absorbent fabric into.

Liners
Biodegradable (flushable) paper or washable (cotton, silk and fleece)
liners are placed inside the nappies to contain faeces.

Swim Nappies
A reusable shaped nappy is also available for swimming.

Swap to real nappies and you 
could save more than £500!

Washing and drying real nappies
Modern washing machines wash so well that nappies do not have
to be sterilised, scrubbed, or boiled.

Boiling can reduce the life of the nappy and is costly to the environment
and your energy bill!

Keep used nappies in a dry bucket with a lid. Wash soiled nappies at
60°C. Nappies that are wet only can be added to a normal household
wash at 40°C.

Dry nappies on a washing line if possible, the sunshine will naturally
bleach them. Otherwise dry them indoors on an airer.

Tumble drying reduces the life of the nappy and uses a lot of energy, which 
costs you more and contributes to climate change.

What you will need
(based on washing every 2-3 days)

18 – 24 nappies (24 for a new born, reducing to 18 as your baby
moves onto solid food).

At least 3 – 4 wraps

Reusable or flushable liners

A nappy bucket with a lid to store the used nappies

A waterproof nappy bag for when you are out and about to transport
the used nappies home
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If you’re interested in knowing if real nappies are right for you and your 
baby, you can trial a set by taking advantage of nappy loan kits available 
at Daventry Library. 

Find out more at www.recyclefornorthamptonshire.co.uk and search 
“real nappies”.


